[Surgical oncology specialty in the Czech Republic].
The aim of this work was to create a proposal design of the educational programme in surgical oncology (oncosurgery) in the Czech Republic, which would provide a recognized official specialty training for surgeons. The programme was designed based on experience with this specialty in Europe and USA, as well as on the authors' own long-term practical experience in oncosurgery. The material was discussed by the Committee of the Czech Surgical Association and ammended based on the comments. The proposed surgical oncology (oncosurgery) educational programme is designed as a subspecialty of general surgery and its aim is to gain high qualification for the treatment of solid tumors. The course duration is 3 years and is aimed at theoretical and clinical knowledge on tumor disorders. The practical training includes the following modules: Melanomas and sarcomas, Gastrointestinal surgery, Endocrine surgery, Breast surgery and Thoracic surgery. The trained doctor must gain practical experience in at least one module. The surgical oncology (oncosurgery) educational programme proposal was submitted to the Czech Republic Ministry of Health at the end of 2008. The authors applied for the programme to be included in the postgradual training system.